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r Industry Is a Title f
of Respectability i

By John K Le Baron
X I W Jti oJm0Ji

Is a margin of difference between Industry nnd Inbor
Is toll dignified

DHEnE one of his letters to his son ford Chesterfield wrote Everyf nt you
Interest

now employ usefully Is no much time wlscly laid out at

young men should remember that time can le invested as tcclJ n money
Hours wasted are like dollars thrown away
Prof Agasslz one of the most Intelligently Industrious men known to science

once told James A Qarflcld that It wan tho rule of his lire tn abandon any In-

tellectual
¬

pursuit thn moment It became commercially valuable
A thousand hands would then take up tho work

My line of work said the great naturalist Is above the line of commercial
values

It Is such men as Agnsslz who emphasize the dignity of labor
I

There are few men nowadays like Morlot who would not waste nny of mo
time In making money

It detracts nothing from tile honor of an occupation to liaic it profitable
The real problem Is how to make our time most remunerative

I There enters the rail of Industry thV nppllcntlnn of Intelligence tn dally toll
Tile men who milk good who ilso ti positions of Inlluelnc are those who

i drive that team Industry nnd Intelligence not tandem but abreast
Often It Isnt what we do io much us how we do It
It isnt the hours ire put in but the results that count
Men of nehlevemitit have been men of Indusly

t Carlo Marattl Wo nro told sketched tho heal ot Antlnous throo hundred
times before his effort satisfied him

Had the artist merely Inhered ho would have been satisfied or discouraged
long before the three hundredth attempt

His Industry involved something more than toll
The rewnrd > f thins vei done Is to have done It says Emerson

Tn the rtnys of o1on lnitiien was a capital tafTens-
cludustr was qsflt l tn ones selfrespect
The man who jOts not produce something of value as the result of his

own effort is a drone
The dle cliis Is mrnrrsed nt two elements those who arc too rich to work

and tlioA win are too luy
One Is as useless as the other

One ret ard of work In to secure leisure says a well known writer
t The msn whi has thus won his leisure does not waste It

He Is ft min to whom Idleness Is death
He Is a mon who believes with Qunyle that manhood la nobler than genius
Indusliy Is nn Intrpral part of manhood
The liuildMrt s >a of heaven Is eternal rest
To any man hrro soul was worth considering that would he hades

t Imagine the monotony of an eternity of indolence
Tho men it industry are the lords of creationti Toil is a badge of respectability

t Industry ts a passport nf distinctionj Measure In your mind the tireless industry of Shakespeare
Calculate the intelligent labor requlrtd to build the Taj Mahal
Estimate the busy hours devoted to planning Washingtons campaigns
Look In on Edison In his laboratory He abhors an Idle hour
Industn bas been the crowning glory of these men
It is only the degenerate who regard labor as degrading
He that heth a trade hath an estate says Franklin
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Sayings of Douglas Jerrold t
s

WILD republican saId profanely that Louts Blanc was next to cur
Saviour On which side asked Jerroldm When Judge Talfour the author of Ion nnn day met the wit
he was accosted with the query Have you any more torts In the fire

Jerrold was present on one occasion when guns announced thebirth of a prtnc How they do powder these bablea he remarked
Call that a kind man said an enraged actor of another who hsbltually

neglected his home a man who Is away from his wife and family and never
lends them aoent You call that kindness Yes chimed In Jerrold unre-
mitting

¬

kindness
SpsftWng of Australia Earth said he Is here so kind that Just tickle her

with a hoe and she laughs with a harvest-
On a Frenchman enthusing over the subject of a proposed Anglo French

alliance and stating that he wa proud to see the French and English such i

good friends at last Tut said Jerrold the best thing I know between France
and England tthe sea-

S
of

French Juries and Crimes Passionel-
sN

WlillRE perhaps Is the contract between English and French concep ¬

tions of the administration of Justice more vividly than In the Judg ¬

ing of cases known as crimes ptsslonels For Instance on Wednesday
the Assize Court of the Seine acquitted a man named Fioulllon ror having causedthe deaf of his mistress In a moment of exasperation he stabbed her fatally
with a knife Singularly enough the victim whose nan was Comtesse had
herself benefited by the tenderness of Park Juries toward crimes of thIs sortHaving been abandoned by Bouillon Mile Comtesse fired several shots at him In
the street and wounded him but the latter refused to prosecute In the follow-
ing

¬

monfn she wounded the man again brought before the same tribunal ot the
t Seine she was acquitted

I

I Uarller In the week another woman charged with throwing vitriol Into thetaco of a man by whom sie considered she had been Illtreated wa also ac-
quitted

¬

by these stirtreptlble bourgeois who aid the Judge In settling criminal
J

cases at the Palais tie Justice One Is forced to say that sentiment and sitsccptlhlllty appear to he the dominant Impulses In the breasts of the twelve good
men and true In a French court lall Mall Gazette

T

The Toad Survived
experiment bordering close to the wonderful was recently made In theANclay testing department of a machinery company at Bucyrus 0 In which-a toad was plnred In a 0ti n rlck press and was four times subjected toa pressure of 11000 pounds without Injury

The question at Isiuo was whether such a pressure woiid kill the toad or i

whether Its ability to compress Itself was suinclent to allow It tocome out of theordeal alive The toad was first placed in a lump of grinulous cay and thewhole pressed into a brick After the huge press hal done Its work the solidbrick was lifted finni the machine and the toad winked Its eyes contentedly
stretched ItB egs and hopped away Popular Mechanics
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BTNOrSIS OF rHECEDINQ INSTALMENTS
Philip KlrkwonJ a young California U

stranded olinott penniless In rulun lie
falli In with nn adventrrr namiit i ileiv1ar
wticffe dJUKMer Doroths win the Ameri-
can affeclloni UnrtT JClrkwootiB rscort
IJorothy itofs to n derIsi house Iy night to
set for her father a iiivjtfrluu bach had
stone len thftV The hall conijini
leads tram an tnimv the
Caien13rs Klrkwoii hell no that Dwotliy
stole them Thl the American denies Per
otliy und r tether with a man naino 51 ul
ready an from KnKlanl on u brUiintlne
caJltxl the Altlhca Klrkwixx brurdi the
Aleth but parn from Htrykcr the japtnln
that tti Calenilm are not nbuul
Alethet bnuril for Antwerp llurlnn the
trip Stryker rob Klrkwoort all his money

jewelry Klrkurxut finds that noiothy
and lar are In Anlwurp indliiK
nllen at Klrkwoo from whore
Dorothy la lopping ll follows Ca4 ndar
aboard the and reenters the hlnck
baa Then hurrying to the hotel nhera
Dorothy U awaiting father lie li run

I fronted by Hra llalla-

mCHAPTER XV
7 Continued

fri Refugees
woman flushed angrily their

TilE croiscil her eyes Hushing
Indignation but lilrkwnod

held thorn with a level and unyielding
stare

I Intend he told her quietly to-

ne Miss Calendar Its uselciu your
trying to hinder me Wo may an well
understand each other Madume und
Ill tell you now that If you wUh tu
avoid a scene-

Dorothyl Ihe woman railed over-
t e her ring for the porter

M Uy all means niHonled Klrkwnod
I4 1 I

agreeably Ill send hInt for a gen-

darmeI 1

You Insolent puppy
Ij Madam your wit disarms tne

Whit Is the matter Mrs Hallaml
I atrru led a voice front the othir sIde

I th Oeor WIse La litt 1iolJ
V

a

Mlsa cried Klrkwood-
hnstily raising his voice

Mr Klrkwood the reply came on
the Instant She knew his voice

Please Mrs Hallnm I will see Mr
Klrkwood

I was chant to go out she repeated-
In confusion Ills pleasant to see
you too

Pardon me ho Interrupted hut
tell me one thing please Have you
anyone In Knglund to whom you tan-
go without Invitation nnd be welcomed
nnd caret for any friends or rcla-
UOIIH 1

Dorothy will ho wit hille Mrs
IlHllim answered tar her with cold
detlnnre-

1elllcI9111lnsolelll Klrkwood turned
his bark to the woman Miss Calen-
dar will you answer my quevllon for
yourself ho asked the girl pointedly

Why yes Buverul friends none In
lyondnn hul-

Dorothy
One moment Mrs Hallam Kirk

wooil tilinG crisply over lila shoulder
Im cuing to ask you somethIng lather

odd Minn Calendar he continued
Beeldnj tutu nliTn eyes I hope

Dorothy 1

If you Please Mrs Hiillam sug-
gested limit Klrl with Just the right
shade uf Independence 1 wUh to lis-

ten tn Mr Klrkuool Ho hits been very
klnil U me and has story right
Hhe lurneil to him UKUIII leaving tho-
vuinn n and sptcchless ltll-

unber
Vou told me once Klrkwood con

tlrurd quickly and he tell brazenly
tha you considered me kind

and considerate You know me no
bettor today than you did then but I
W AI ta bg iruy to trust pt a Ultle

v
0 n
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Betty Vincent 2C On Courtship 5 Marriage I
1r Y =rh y hyyy rr Y = t YYYcrrxr

The Long and Short of It
Dear Betty

AM eighteen and am keeping com-
pany

¬

1 with a girl friend of sixteen
She Is very tall for her ago and I-

nn short for mine but we have no In-

tention
¬

of getting married until we are
or age Do you think the difference In
our height should bo a bar to matri-
mony

¬

i T R
Most marriages between small men

and tall women turn out happily for a
difference In height should not cause
matrimonial differences However do
not seriously consider the young lady
until both you and sho have reached a
iniirrlageiiblQ agethat Is twentythreeor four Hy that time If you still love
each other you will bo sure that your
affections have not been misplace-
dA Bashful Suitor
Iesr tteiy

I
LOVE a girl one year my senior
very much and think that my love
is returned I know her parents

well and am well liked by them 1
would like to Invite her to places of
amusement but I am afraid that site
would turn me down us she Is a little
taller than I am and when we are to ¬

gether all our friends mako fun of the

3

d A 6 6 A A A A A A A A

I

uf

1

I

I

¬

Can you trust yourself to my protection
until wo reach your friends In Eng
land 9 I

Why I the girl faltered taken j

by surprise
Mr Klrkwood cried Mrs Hallnm

angrily finding her voice j

Klrkwood turned to meet her on
slaught with n mien grave determined
unflinching Please do not Interfere
Mailum he told quietly

You turn Impertinent sir Dorothy-
I forbid you to listen to this personl

The girl flushed lining her chin a
trine Forbid site repented wonder
In Bl y

Klrkwooil was quick to take advan-
tage

¬

of her resentment Mrs Halliim
Is not filled to nilvlso you he Insisted

nor ran she control your actions It
miibt already have occurred to you that
youre rather uut of place In the pres-
ent

¬

clrcuniflniicca rite men who Imvo
brought you hither I believe you al-

ready
¬

tie through to some extent For-
give my upeuklng plainly S limit
lluit Is why you hove accepted Mrs
jiallumH olfrr of protection Will you
toko my St nl fur II when I tell you
situ lies nut your right Interests at
heart hut the reverse I happen to
know Minx Calendar and 1

How tiara you slr1
Flaming with rage Mrs Hallam put

ncrtfif bollly bet Wln them confront-
ing Kirk wool In whltellppei dtupera-
ilon her small t u > eil huiuU clinched
anti quivering at her sIdes her frotn
eyes dangerous

lInt Klrkwood could silence her and
he did Do you wist rns tp pak

madam i>a you wish nn tu
what I knowf alt 4 kngwi

wii rUlnjr etnphulauf ytr
14w o4 your rlatlaaa 4l-

ft

I 1 I L

In our height I would also
like to marry this girl In the near
future but I do not know how to tell
her of my love Do you think the dir ¬

for
mind old

for

The Best
part of U the

MATEHWhJt sir
It masculine feminine or

Boy looking sharp Cant tell sir lla hatched Christian
Advocate

Something nnd something new oinethlng borrowed
To what you alluding-
A brides costume-
Oh I maybe you were giving a recipe for a Joke column said

the press humorist wearily Louisville CourierJournal

Beggar This business hard
Friendly Policeman low
Beggar Youve got look halfstarved and Its hard Keep way

when youre taking front three live dollars a day New Orleans
Picayune

What did father say when you aslred him for
Ho didnt say anything Ho on my neck and Chicago Record

lirrald

Brass Bowl
A

thought-
ful

ROUND

and Mulreiily I promise you that If
you wish It or force mo to li

But the gIrl did not uinlcrelnnc and
Ito was glad of thou You tony Judge
between us lie ipj enid her dliirt
ly once more I cnn only offer you
my word of honor as an American
gentleman flint you hull bo landed In
ICngland safe minI tound by Cite lust
available steamer

ThcrnB no need to cay imire Mr-
Klrkwood Dorothy lii forum eul him
qulotly I hnvti already doodled I

think I hcKtn to undiTMaml seine
things nuw It youre-
ready wo wtll K-

OOppnslln thu dour hey a erie fort 11111111

nnouKh to firM a llucia drann up ill
walling at tin curb Klrkwood opcnud
thu door fur tho Irl to mtur

Guru di riuil hut dlruotuil t hut driver
Drive your Icistcalloublu fu lB tam i

quick thud

chit PUN Y VI-

RORJlCS find
Hun btiiklng ilown

drub OX lie Ia tlutt uf
buuty

tinted lie ulmu iieru will tie
line of Clipper

For piiliups the both tinin In the
oourso f I lie Journey UliltuotJil with-
drew his gaze from the it mdutv und
turned 10 tho girl a questitu read
trained upon hIs lips

Are you quIte sum he began ami
then alive the clear and iiilrutliiM
perception In tIle broa n 1 that smiled
Into lila from under their level brows
he stammered and left the query un-
completed

Continuing to regard him steadily and
smilingly shook her heed La-

t S t 55 t

ference In our ages matters She often
shows great affection me P H

Keep In the sayIng Faint
heart never won fair lady you are

speech word egg

neuter
till Western

old
are

thought

begging Is work
so

to tu Hint
In to

me
foil wept

to

clearly

to

playful denial imd protest Do you
Know she luimntntiil Unit thlH is
about the llfth repu lit itt of that Iden-

tical
¬

ulililii the lunt iiuurter
hour

How do you kiunv what I meant to
iy he iloiDiimlid htuiing

1 can ben it In your eyca Besides
yiiuvn tulKfil anil thought of notliliiK-
elfn sincu We Ion the bunt Wunt you
hti lest ill1 iiliufu litMi 1 say tluTos
absolutely nut a soul In London to
whtlll 1 con ii gi und uxk lur Hliclter
I diiirt think its very tutu if you to
lift HO njienly unxunis to get rid of mo

Tills latter uu Lbs Oil ebuuntuily unilo-

forved and feu iiitlfFhly Iniilncere that
Ito flout tmttds Ut CUIlltit treat It Ullll
illl blrlOIUIIVhK

That Uiit lair Mlts Culitidar llca-
iy 1111 nut-

What
I

am 1 to thin Ivo told yotj
any nnmum of times that Its unly an-

liuiirH ilili un lu Chlltrin RTU tin
1yrfiiiilb will U Kliul ttJ l u Iti mo in-

Vou invy dupiinl uuni itby fight to
nlKhl Ht I lit luuki yiuiJI Ito ye mo off
your Juiwls tlie drag ami worry hid
ive tieuli o1lI silt e >

Uontl lii Iluwilml vehemently i

IllMIM YOU lillOW hn 1 tllilt
I Uulit want 3U lift nv liunda ever

Tlmi is to thty I hIm lure
ho wa fciintlfii uith a ilunibnebs und
sat nthlhl it I e fiiMinily uf his lUll
tier ul 10 ul er tub ivu4tuss with
ttyiw lliul Yo O lutey pluudeil hlv-

uuulo inuru elIUIoIIIU tutu he ula4svd
I IuwMit lie IKUuJ rtiii on-

tn
pruientiy

lbs Iittuous belief that hr Huiilil tiii
time be ublit to cuntrul bulls mind mimi

lunsue what I mean is Id liu glad tu-

tu uu nutvlnti you In uuy way I miitt-
u

I

lbs cuil uf titus it youd glvv uj-

I> < < > t

entirely too bashful and It you do not
I overcome this you may lose the girl
you love If she really cares for you
sho will not mind the unmaking of
her friends over the difference In your
height and If you too treat It as a
Joko they will soon tire of teasing you
When you are convinced that she loves
you pluck up courage and ask her to
marry you Simple sincerity will lin
pros her more favorably titan any
amount of line speechmaking about
your love

A Sisters Invitation
near Httty-

S It proper for a young lady who has
I been keeping company with a young
I man for nearly a year to go to the
young mans home to meet his family

ion his Invitation or should the Invlta-
jtlon como from his sister the young
lady having met the slater previously

L C D
An Invitation to A young lady to visit

a young mans homo should come from
tho young mans sister A written In-

vitation may also come from tie young
mans mother even though site unit
the young Indy have never met It In

best not to accept an Invitation which
cornea only from the young mom

He loft the declaration Inconclusive
a stroke of dlplonmcy that would liuvo
graced nn Infinitely more adept wooer
hut ho iihtil It nil uiiconcloiuly O
Lord ho grunnuil In uplrlt Worse
and more of It Why In thunder cant
1 say the right thing right

Dear Mr she said gen-
tly

¬

bonding forward as If tu run I be-

tween
¬

the lutes anxIety hind graven on
Ills cuunlennnco wont you tell

what It ran be the so worries
you 1 U It possible that you still have
a Car of my father Hut dont you
know that ho can do nuthliiK now
IKIW that were safe We lma only to
take a cab to Iltdillnglon Ktatlon and
tlirn

In pxafpurutlon lie turned almost
rudely Its only thIs Itin strap-
ped

¬

Wrapped She knitted her lirowk
ovi r thIs fresh specimen o Ameilcun
ailing

Flat strapptM bustid broke on
a ltd oui he reeled off

synonyms without II silt i to I haven
nough money tu pay cab rare across

IItltown
Oh who Interpolated enllKhltneil

in my of taking us to-

thiltmn I couliln buy y 111 a glass
df miter If you were ttiliety Thtiri
pIt i n soul on earth wlihin hull w to-

ululit trust i with H iiuiitvr pistIl
a shilling acres Jondun Hrlilge Im
the orlKlnul lucUliun Wittier uiiil Ihc
only genulnu Jonuh extunt-

jjin clacpad her huuUs ant let them
tab ifcntly In her Up iva not a fartn-
lux In the world I nivtr-
JnamsJ Im to sorry Mr-
Klruwuixlterribly turryl
tint wlt can WV duT I C4Q QUlWllnt
10 bs a burdin

I

I

r
t
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M 4i a Married 4

By Clarence L Cullen
t Fxrrxtrxxxcccri

l H over
t 1 TlnNIC yield

to those
careujlng impulses

When you become suddenly caressful-
sh n liable to suspect that youre only
doing It to RtaM over the guilt of a sln
steeped soul-

womanA wouldnt consider that sh
was having any fun out of nn attack of
nervous prostration If site couldnt at-

tribute
¬

It to the misconduct neglect or
brutality of her husband

Warn of looking reflective or retro-
spective

¬

when at home AVhen a man
remains quiet and looks as If hns think-
ing

¬

for ten minute at a stretch tile
wlfo suspects elUior that hes framing
up mischief or that he doesnt love her
any moro

Theres a woman living In Philadel-
phia

¬

who hasnt asked her husband for
a single solitary cent for tlilrtyglr
years lIe died tn 1S72

Some women dont like flats be
cause In flats they cant go upstairs-
and have a good cry

The wife of n homely husband can put-
a lot of venom Into her quotation of

Handsome Is as handsome does when
shes talking to the wlfo of n good
looking husband

A bully way to build The House of
Too Much Trouble Is to keep on harp-
Ing on what a perfect housekeeper your
brothers wife Is and what a tine akin
and glossy hair she hall

Ha unreasonable of course hut a
man cant help hut become downhearted-
when upon furtively Inspecting his wife
across the breakfast table he reflects
upon how much more shes going to
look like her motiher In just a very few
years

Wonder how Mother Eve contrived to
get along without being able to toll
damn that when she was out shopping
live or ten distinguished looking men
came near bursting blood vessels In
their eagerness to flirt with her

There are few women under fifty
who dont know perfectly well that
they could look like Lillian Russell
and Maxine Elliott if they had the
same dressmakers and hairdressers

Youll never know what sureenough
gloatfulnesa means until you hear the
wife of a man with a full suit of hair
tell all about It to a woman whose
husbands poll is as bald as a polished
gourd

I

w nww
By H

E BIollowa In the chest can ¬

not lie filled In with akin food
which while It might add a layer

of flesh would not
overcome the hol ¬

low appearance
1 caused by stoop-

ing
¬

Ye f cjooa
butter Is a very

t good flesh food
but should not be

4 used on the face
Here Is the for-

mula for R tissue
i building pomade

If you prefer to
use It Sperma-
ceti pure one

quartet Ounce white wax pure one
quarter ounce almond oil oneauarter
pound butter of oocoa oneauarter
pound Innollne two ounces

Melt and stir In one dram of balsam
of Peru After settling pour off the
clear portion and add two fluid drams of

I orange flower water and stir briskly
until It concretes

To really overcome the hollows In

the chest you should wear a good brace
which would compel you to hold back
your shoulders and thus throw the
chest out You should also nt once
begin taking deep breathing exercises
for five or ten mlnutos every day It
Is surprising to me that more people-
are not willing to practise deep breath-
Ing when It means so much to their

S3
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Mn

en

¬

I

¬

tel

¬

¬

I

But youre not Youre the one thlmj
that He swerved sharply at an
abrupt tangent Theres one thIng wei
can do of course

She looked up Inquiringly
Craven street Is round the

corner

I mean we must go to Mrs Hallams
hoiiHc ilrst off Its ton Into now

ultur lice cUu we could deposit tutu

JownU in uum bunk Slnceulnce
mire no longer yours tutu only thing and
limit jumper thIn lo iln IH to place them
In safety ur In tile hnmls of thor owner
It you take them illrnctly to young lieu
lam your htnils will be clear
ml1 buyer did auuli a thing In my
life Mlun Culcnilaj hut If lies rot u
spark of grntltudu III hU makeup I
might to bu ohio uurto burrow a
pound ur ea of him

Thu etugi Ito jiiniuit time train drew In
bentnth thu vuii oiinilint ilunio ot thu

iiutiori tu an of dull
Lu41ltliItlilmg5 anil stuipi tlnully

urkwuoti lint out tail without a
qualm of tfurct lit Uivlng the toin
purtmenti ihnrttln ut must they lied
settle lu conaiUiruiloii by virtue
of their tirlsuu now they were utterly
va gut Ito it ti Is ii ptiiiuloM adventurers

uU I sub tlf bIt ihltii liuuiiyur t ley-
perfuruiIntl8 uttltt uliiK the cross

lira of tie jliuud cobbles 1-

1UeinK I lie ilti tlnx tat he Ial-
r1t

ear
cull d ii n tu Icuvu th utiiiiju-

ufuul 1 lilt uot eel uliiiul itrasol ii i ely
ntekinn thu s U I 4lU leading tu the
Strund

Abruptly lie ruuvht the girl by the
arm arid hurriotl bur
tauurd a wnttUiv utiiisem i

QUIck ht begged her Jump right
I lonol to Jl1Itaut to parot

The one thing which alt women conI U

tRI that they cant understand about w-

a man Is how he can open a telegram
without looking u It hes going to
faint or burst Into tsar

nut whytell me whyare you so
fond of mo she sometime Inquires
with wistful and genuine curiosity Anti
then you find yourself wondering Just J
what the actual of
women Is

Why Is It that an otherwise tidy
woman will wear a flannelette house
jacketan objectionable garment at-

beituntll It look like a towel In a

washable
printers office T Or Is flannelette un I 1V

Some women look quite attractive
when they are drying their hair afttr I

washing it hut they mutt haw
tome hair

When you spend three minutM k
front of your mirror trying to male s
recalcitrant cowlick behave she haodnwf
you that old one about your being MI t j

vain as a peacock Different though 1

when she spends an hour and three d
quarters before the glass getting ready
for the theatre Shell got to ttt
dressed hasnt she If i

There are some slatternly Trtve wbo
really seem to believe that their hu
bands never notice what theyve cot n-

on They never wake up till their
men folks finally reach the tggW
where they dont care a hang on way f-
or the other-

In San Francisco we knew a man w

whose wife made him crawl out on to jy jthe fire escape when he wanted to
smoke hos a timekeeper at the
pearl fisheries of Ceylon and hi na v-
tlvn wlfo lets him smoke any old place

She likes of course to have you
loosen up to the extent of sending her lIia fine box of flowers on her birthday
Put the Just naturally cant help 4
thinking privately what she could have
done to tho bargain counters with the
money you paid for the flowers

Ever notice how the wile of o
homely man hates to have another
woman toy to her jj course your
husband exactly

but ha it to fond of
IOU itnt hef

Queer Isnt it that she always feels
like getting sentimental and talking
about the first time you met her when J
youre suffering from dyspepsia or 3

worried about business or something V
t

Hollows
wannrt
in the Chest J

Margaret Ayer

H

they

goodlQOking

health and appearance and takes up K

110 little Urns
I give you a few direction for deep lItbreathing and If you practise them

regularly for a week you will begin 31
to notice good results

On rising and before going to bed 1If

clad In a loose gown Us flat on yourrr M

back on a couch Inhale slowly
through the nose until the lungs can dhold no more Retain the breath whlla oi j

counting seven and exhale slowly 1

through the nose JJJ
In an upright position head heldlflii

back Inhale slowly at the same time
raising the Arm until the hands meet J1i

overhead Retain the breath whIle Yrr

counting and lower the arms
while exhaling 11 it

Always have the window open when
practicing deep breathing

II f

b
A Diet List mi

ItuBy Priscilla Leonard
>

river eat away theirTHE banks I

morning sun drinks up
tho mists

The ocean eats the land tI1 I

Tuxes eat up a property fr
And pride eats out the soul

But moths the diet record hold r

Because they eat a hole-
lHarpers j

Baiar it
e J m I

4 4 >

A Romance of Mystery By Louis Joseph Vance
Love and Adventure THE BLACK BAG Author ofTJic

Private War Etc
H-

saassssasaaasssaaaaaaaaaaaaaat
The

Jj
A A 6 6 A AAA A

hl4

shoulder

Calendar

breathless

frankly

lUlf

difference

Jokesmiths

Vngi1nnnh-

ASKSTiiUN
rliiiiiiittyputu

Dorothy

question

H

Klrkwood

me-
pkiipe

my-
UlpITIidnWH

nothing

terribly

Meditations
Mant

Just

Ycswonulerlngly

ncuompanlment

tltlu

uuccreinuniouiily

selfappraisement

Now

isnterwell

seven

She nodded brightly Up firm with
courage eyes shining

1 t4
My father Is
Yes Klrkwood glanced back ayes tl

his shoulder lie hasnt seen us yet tiC
Theyve Just driven up Strykors with M
him Theyre getting down And to
himself Oh the devil cried the panic
stricken young man

Ho drew back to let the girl precede > v

him Into the cab at the same time ha
kept an eye on Calender who convey
slice stood halt the length of the station 1

front way
Tho fat adventurer had finished pay-

Ing off the driver standing on the decii
rt

7
1

f-

or the hansom Stryker waa already I
ft

out towering above the mass of people
and Klnrlng about him with his hawk
ken vision Calendar had started to Ialight his toot was leaving the step J
when Strykers glance singled out their u-
quuny Instantly he turned and spokq I i
to his confederate Calendar wheeled an t
like u Iliiuli peering eagerly In the dime JWJ J

lion Indicated by the captains Index Ii

Miner then mapping instructIons in
his Jilter threw himself heavily tiacn
on Iho seat Btryker awkward on his
lundlegs stumbled sod tell In an III

rulculuted attempt to holit himself t
nautili tacit Into the vrhlcle 01

Tu this delay alone titus occasioned I-

Kukwf l and lioruthy owed a rei JhulJ-
f I I uiIulti TheIr hanunni was IIlrJi-awllIi

A rdunii low art thu great gates
ot Hie > art thu American sundtng tu I-

iiuikf tie driver curnpu Ifnd the IKOK f-

mt > tr icIng the utiii Jut bpeed In
LI i ilnc the Iruven Hreet Aldrea-
Iliff

I

nitii iirovxl toolh Intalllgent anI s-

utiiIig Klrkwowl lied barely lim-
eI Mup iicwn beiiie this JOlr ere th-
tllb was swinging put Into the titnnd H J
to the purll at the toes belnnrlntf to s
itumtxr of righteously ludUnaot gd

inane re Dt OImUauld ca

7
rJ


